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Local Nev,
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Ladies', Misses and Chil r< 
Coats and Jackets.. ..... .. .

TO SHOPPERS
OF MEi &NDI8E

telephone 
et and it

Comb honey at Hueton's.
Up-to-date job printing at reason

able prices.
Fur Stoles and Fur Scarfs for 

Ladies at X. Brown A Sons.
Orders Riled for lemon pies and 

fancy cakes at the bakery.
Carpets Art Squares and Bugs 

at X. Brown & Sons.
Try Tree Brand of Tea. A sam

ple package free at X. Brown A 
Sons.

The new bakery jnet started by 
Mrs. Robbins fills a long felt want 
and she is getting the patronage she 
deserves.

Call and see the fall and winter 
samples and fashions for ladies 
suits, coats and jackets. At Mrs. 
Chas. Wilson’s.

•j:.rantccd for One Year

Our sin Ires are stoski ' j,

NEW FRESH DRY GO DS

Y itesi BICYCLES!

A fire alarm was turned in Wed
nesday shortly afternoon a fire hav
ing started in the fence and wood
pile just back of John Gemberling s 
Jeweler store. It was soon extin
guished. The fire caught from the 
stump of cigar carelessly thrown 
under the edge of the fence in such 
a way as to create a draft.

Roasted Coffee at 20c 
inai to the coffee you 
id 40c per pound—X.

when in Reason

Made dy the.Thos. Kay Wo'b-n Mi
Rjjj. Mail Qrde's Wil! Receive Prom

■ epical and Domest c 
Fruits

■at Huston's.
cake or pie 

bakery.
to Narrows 
his ranch.

roc ries

Clocks and jewelry at reduced 
prices at Jorgensen’s.

Oregon Made Blankets at X. 
Brown A Sons.

Jas. Pirie was iu from Cow creek 
Thursday.

Queen Quality Shoes at X. Brown 
A Sons.

Try Robbins’ Hair Tonic at the 
Capitol Barber Shop.

Nice salt Salmon at 15c lb—this 
season’s catch'

Young men wanting 
can be supplied at the

zI)r. Horton is down 
looking after affairs on

See the Lace Window Curtains 
at the Furniture Store Nothing 
nicer.

W. T. Hill and son Ora were up 
from their home a day or two this 
week.

ÖäO! ÌHE largest circi lati. >n of
fililin newspaper intuì- o',\ty.
>rp'i - -----:-------

SATURDAY SOVKMBE J

HUB''ON ’S IS THE PLAC

the Best

L WOOL BLAÌN. i TSStoni
ids.

A. C. Brotherton informs us he 
will go to the Chas. Peterson ranch 
next week where he has obtained 
work for the winter.

“The Woodman of the World,” a 
$3.50 Shoe for Gentlemen, manu
factured by Buckingham A Hecht 
Sold by Lunaburg A Dalton.

The new hay scales recently in
stalled at the Lewie A Garrett liv
ery barn have been found to be 
very accurate and satisfactory.

Mrs. Henry Anderson and Mr. 
Edward Hollenbeak desire to thank 
the friends who so kindly assisted 
and extended their sympathy dur
ing their recent bereavement.

W. R Rutherford took his de
parture the first of this week with 
his father’s cattle which he had 
gathered on the range to take to 
the Snake River where the Judge 
is now located.

It was reported on the streets yes
terday evening that Pat Moore, the 
murderer of George Simpson, had 
been captured by Chas. Rann in 
Colorado. Careful inquiry was 
made and it was found to be a mis 
take.

will be found a FRi.iv
60 diff< : a

At Your Groci'i ' .

WEARING APPAR I 
of all descriptions- Olitimi fanne l'nflit 
and dark—Daisy flannels, soft •' \ /( —
Storm flannels, extra heavy—.111 suit
ings ingray, brown and black—V, and 
cotton iraistings in new shades <i, ipis

Circular Shawls-~Ladies 
Plisses Underwear, Etc,, r -c.

AVIS & McHARGUE, Prop
nt Livery Turnouts Complete, i re > T eams 

IL>r-e» l>. ard*d by the day. w»-»k or 
month. Special care given all siocii

S. ''mmcdations for Com me ■ Men


